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INI'RODUCTION 
The investigation oC molecular vibrations is a powerful tool which can increase our knowledge on 
structures and OD electron molecular vibrations. which are due to charge oscillation between dimerized 
moIecuIes,couplcd with totally symmetric intramolecular modes (1-3), Raman scattering studies account 
(or totally symmetric vibrations. In addition. Raman specUoscopy can take advantage of reson.ant effects. 
In tact. when resonant conditions are fulfilled, selected molecular vibrations are obtained as weD as infor-
moOD OD the electronic manifold involved in the resonance process. 
In this paper.wc report OD Raman investigatiODS of poIyaystalline pressed materials of supercon-
ducting tempered a-(BEDT-1TFJ2I3. called. in the foHowing. a,-{BEDT-1TFJ2I3. ODd on untemper<d a-
(BEDT-TTF)zI). 
Furthermore we report OD the polarized resonant Raman &eattering in the superconducting 
regime of (BEDT-TIF),cu(NCSh single crystals. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
a-(BEDT-ITF)zb Ct}'5tals were growa in a 1HF-solutioo by cIectrochemicaJ methods,as prc-
>iousIy rcponed ('). The samples for Raman inVC5tigaoons ha .. bee. prepared by grinding single crys-
w.,and by applyiog" pressure of IO'kg/cm' 10 Ihc:~. The superconducting ..-(BE'IT-TTF)zI, (S) 
samples wue obtained,by tempering the pressed a-samples at 7S -C for several days. 
Sinsle crystals of (BEDT-TIF),cu(NCSh ha", beeD obtained by electrochemical preparatioD (6). 
The Iargeil Cl')'5tals obtained iD this way (lOx2ll{l.1 mm} ba~ been seleaed and oriented in • patchwork 
of about 10 mm.2• The Raman spectra have been carried out with the lincs of an AI + .ion laser 
(Coherent Innova 90) in • 00- scattering configuratiolL The laser beam was filtered with a 
monochromator,aod • proper interference filtcli in order to prevent plasma lines. 
The laser power was maintained below 10 mw iD focused cooditions for pressed peDets of at-
(BEDT-TTF)zI, and a-(BEDT-1T1')2b,bUl DOl enmplelely foeused ou single aystaIs cl (BEDT-
1'TFhCu(NCSn,io ordcr 10 ""'d sample damage. For (BEDT-'JTF'hI> malcrials, Ihc: conditions of a 
siDgJe Rama.a scan. with a resolution of the double mooochromator of 005 cm-I, wcre sufficient for • good 
5igDako-noiK: ratio. For the (BEDT.'ITf'hCu(NCS~teD spectra were ac:cumulate4 with a resolution of 
Ihc mooochromator of about 3 cm-I, in order to .chicYe an accc:ptablc signal-to-ooisc ratio. and the 
Raman shift between 40 cm-I and 3SOO cm-I has been investigated. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The fBEDT.TI'ft&u!NCSh sincle crystal. 
The (BEDT-1Tf)zCu(NCS)z is up 10 now the ambient pressure organic superconductor -with the 
highest aiticallemperature (7,1) (Tc - 10.4 K). 
In addition. this compound shows a nearly isotropic electrical and optical conductivity in the be 
plane.and a very distiActive structure. The IaUer consists in a bidimensional sheet of dimcrized (BEDT-
TTF) molecules .... here ODe dimer is nearly orthogonal to the neighbouring Onts (7), and they do not form. 
the usual face-Co-face piling along the stacking axis. The CU(NCS)2 counter anioo builds a sheer. where 
the copper coordinates with a sulfut atom and two nitrogen oD~ro form a coordination polymer (1,10). 
F'IB- 1 shoM the polarized Raman K:anering at l.3K Crom tbe (100) crystal surface, with the laser 
beam polarized along the c ~ which is the long molecular axis of cbe (BEDT-lTF)(1). 
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Fig. 1 Resonant Raman Scattering OD single crystals or (BEDT-TTF)2Cu(NCS)2. The laser 
beam is polarized along the major axis oIlhe (BEDT -1TF) molecules. 
The spectrum consists oh few bands of very low intensity. The most intense onc is at 1470 cm·l. 
10 ftg. 2 we show details of this rang(\ varying the polarization of the laser beam. 
As we c.&D see, the 1470 cm-I band 100alJy disappean.and a band at 1492 cm-I appears. when Ihe 
beam polarization rotates perpendicular to the long molecular axis of the (BEDT-lTF). We can assign 
the 1470 an-I band 10 the totally symmetric C = C stretching vibration of the central carbons. and 
the 1492 em·1 band to the C - C symmetric SlretchiDg vibration orthe ring. 
NOIe the consistency ol&he Raman data as a (unction o(beam polarization; in (a:t, at 45' with respect 
to the major axis o(the (BEDT-'I'11')the intensity of the 1470 cm·1 is nearly one half. 
The relatively high intensity of the band .t 1470 cm-I is due to a wang coupling of this vibration 
to the electro nic lransition at '2(XX)O cm'l (see Fig. 3) becausc:.,in this re500a0ce Raman eJPCrimeDr.~ ex-
cite at about 20500 cm·1 (488 nm). This electronic lraosition is probably a bonding-antibooWng one, 
which is mainly localized on the rigid and planar TTF fragment of the (BEDT-TTf) molecule. The weak 
ban~at 1450 cm-I and 1506 cm~1 arc certaioJy CODDec:ted with C=C vibratioDS.as results from IR and 
Ramao scattering 00 deuteraled samples of (BEDT-1TF) neutral moleculcs and a-(BEDT ,TIF)zh crys-
tals (lO-U). 
The authors iD ref. (11) foUDd a band at 1511 cm·1 iD. the Raman spectrum of the neutral (BEDT. 
TTF),and assigned this band to an antisymmetric bill vibration of the ring C .. C stretching.whicb is al· 
lowed iD. Raman by departure (ram molecular symmetry. In our dala. we found a band at 1506 cm·1 in 
both beam pol~tions. This rIDding could support the previous assignment, as weD as the strong asym-
metric environment surrounding ne the BEDT-lTF molecules (7). 
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In additiol\ we found very weak features at n4 cm-t(ln" CoS stretching (1l~ and 1037 cm-I (C-C-
H benwng totally symmetric vibration (3~. The signal-la-noise ratio of these bands is very poor. The 
most resolved and intense banq in the lower part of tbe spectrum.. is tbe onc al 246 cm-t _ Authors (12) 
reported on Raman scattering at room temperature witb the 514.5 nm line. on (BEDT-1TF) Br powder, 
&ad they found a weak band at 256 cm -! which was attnDuted to a b2u mode that became Raman-active. 
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f'""tg. 2. Resonant Raman Scattering on a single Cf)'Stal of (BEOT-1TF).2:Cu(NCS)2 in the 
C - C stretching frequency range with diffe'reat Ill.5Cr beam polarization.. 
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F"J&. 3. Optical conductivity of. single crystal of (BEDT-1TF):zCu(NCS)lo The polariz.ation 
is takeD parallel and perpendicular to the major axis of (BEDT-TTF) molecules. 
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In order to mend this attnDution to our polarized 246 cm·t band (see rtg. 1) we would have to 
explain the relative high inteosity of an antisymmetric mode in resonance Raman scattering coDditions. 
Antisymmetric vibrational scattering may be activated by a mixing of excited electronic states with vibra. 
tional modes. These modes can gain Raman intensity via a Herzberg-Teller term,which can become 
dominant in resonance with a partiaUy aUowed transition, vibronicaUy coupled to a nearby strongly al. 
Iowed one (13,14). U this is the ease. the 246 cm-I and the l...S06 cm-I bands are particuJarly active in the 
VlOrooic mixi.ng.. The band at 166 cm-I (see fig. 1) is assigned to a totally symmetric skeleton vibration 
(12) along the major axis of the BEDT -TJ'F moleades. The 91 cm·1 band could be a lattice mode. 
Neverthelcs,s. the Ramau scattering intensity oC this material is very low. Anlircsonance conditions, 
and de-cnhancement of Raman intensity could account for this low intens.ity (13) but, as we can see in 
fig. 3, the strODg absorption or the (BEDT-1TF)2Cu(NCSh is certainly a reason for covering the Raman 
scattering intensity. In addition wc cannot exclude a totally symmetric Cu-NCS vibration for the 246 cm'! 
bud (16). 
a-(BEOT-ITFbh Ind_O!-(BEDT~1TF)b polycralalline pressed materials. 
The superconductivity in organic malerials is very sensitive 10 any kind oC disorder, or slrudural 
changes. Recently resonant Raman spectra on single crystals oC 01- and a -phases of (BEDT -1TF>2IJ 
bave been reponed (17-19). Resonance conditions with tbe 0", - 0'11 electronic transition oC the 13 anion 
are fulrtlIed with the usual lines of the Ar + -ioo laser, and a typical resonant Franck·Condon-likc Raman 
scattering bas beeD recorded (18,19). 
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F'8,- 4. Resonant Raman Scattering on the lempered polycrystaUine pressed pellet of 
a·(BEDT-1TF)2lJ with differeDI1aser CrequellCies. 
ID particular, the most inlense vibrational mode,coupled with the a, _ 0'11 elcdronic transition, 
is the symm.etric stretching vibration or tbe 13. Nevertheless, the receDt discovery or bulk superconduc-
tivity at ambieDt pressure in polycrystaUine pressed Amples (.5) stimulates the RamaD investigation 00 
polyct)'SlaIlioe pressed materials. 
Fig. 4 shows the Raman scattering at I.3K OD pressed pellets of (It-(BEDT-1TFbIJ,prepared as 
reported in the experimental section. The intense mode at 120 cm·1 is assigned to the linear If sym-
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metric stretching. It remains structureless,and in the same frequency positiOI\ varying the laser frequency 
and the sample temperature up Co room temperature. 
Fig. Sa shows the Raman scattering at l.3K on pressed pellcts of nOD superconducting a-(BEDT-
1TF)b. The If stretching vibration shows a peak at 110 cm-I and a shoulder at 120 cm"! when working 
with the 514.5 run line. The shoulder at 120 cm·1 becomes dominant by varying the laser frequency from 
514.5 nm 10413.5 Dm. A similar behaviour is obtained by working with the laser frequency at 514.5 om. 
and varying the sample temperature (see fig. Sb). This splitting observed here is,probabl~ due to a par-
tial departure from linearity of the Ifaniof\ which causes a splitting of the symmetric mode (18). The 
drastic change in relative intensity between the two modes varying the laser frequency, as well as chang-
ing the sample temperature , is due to tbe tuning inside the electronic manifold of the If anion. 
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rig. 5 a) Resonant Raman Scattering on the unlempered polycryscallioe pressed pellet of 
cr-(BEDT-1TF)ili with different laser frequencies at l.3K 
b) Resonant Raman Scattering on the untempered polycrystaUine pressed pellet of 
cr-(BEDT-1TF)2IJ at a fIXed laser frequency, varying the sample temperature. 
If this is the case, in the a-phase of (BEDT· TrF)21J the superconductivity could be correlated 
with the lioearity of If anio~that means with the order iD the system. [n fad, in the superconducting at-
(BEDT-1TFnl:J, the 13- shows on1y ooe, symmetric stretching mode (see fig. 4). Nevertheless, the grind-
ing aod pressure process,during the preparation of the pellets.could cause strains in the material,and die· 
ferent atomic charge distributions rc:su1Ling in non-linear and asymmetric anions. 
In fig. 6 the Raman 'pectrum or • ru-(BEDTo1TF)o sample shows ,uch • ,plitting or the 0 0 
anioo. In this case, the surface of the tempered pellet has been polished with a razor blade. The ap-
pearance of the splitting of [f anion means that the pressure. applied 00 the surface of the pellet by the 
razor blade, is sufficient to recreate the conditions of the untempered material. as weD as to destroy the 
superconducting transition (S). 
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rag. 6. Resonant Raman Scattering OD the tempered pressed pellet of a-(BEDT ·lTF)z1J 
with differeollaser frequencies at l.3K The surface of tbe peUct was polished with 
a razor blade. 
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